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Court of [Getn-rn.1 Semlonn and Common
1*1 ena.

Tho Court mel at 10 A. M., pursuant to adjournment.
The flrtt and only caao bcforo tho Court was the Stato
vs. JAB CLEAN, U. STANTON and J.w JKNIINB, Burglary

.and I arcony. The following Jury was empannelled :

B. J. MAOWOO», Foreman; JAB. KENNY, JAB. DOTHAUK,
JKII. (ji.vr.Kii. J. O. CoMMtNfiH, M. DOWD, A. KANUOKE,

-CIIAB. MoAi.iSTEn, J. O. METZ, P. M. MANLY, F. NII-ÜON,
F. FLYNN. The indlctmont was read by the Clork,
-charging the prisoner»* with breaking Into tho houao of
Mr. fpr.NCKB T. HABT, No. 59 Rroad-alrcot, and carry-
hu; from tboiicn a numbor of watchoo, Jewelry, ko. The
Attorney-Qencral briefly defined the crimea of burglary
and larceny, and directed tho attention or the jury to
the subject

Mr. Spcncor T. Hart, sworn-Deposed : That he is a
watch repairer; resides at No. 69 Broad-street. HÍB es¬
tablishment was lo the first story. About tbo 11th of
April, early in tbo morning, ho discovered tho loss of a
gold locket, value S8; eight-en silver watches, uvorago
-value $10 each, and ono gold watoh, valu»» $100. Ho
locked up tho Btoro at 0.VÍ P. BL Mr. Lake, who used
half oi the store and elecpB there, wont to bod at 11
o'clock; lu Ihe morning discovered tho loss; the door
and windows «oro Intact; informed the police, and
notified other watch makers Immeilately; about a month
after recover»d the gold watch, also ono silver ono;
identl(led thom in Court.

Croii-otami'n'd by R, W. Soymour, Est], for tho de¬
fence-Mr. W. B. Luke occupied the store in conjunc¬
tion »,ftli himiclf, and slept there; he went there tbat
xlght about 11 o'clock with Mr Lake, and Baw him go
lu. Mr. Jenkins, tho prisoner, had told him that the
.gold watch was his, and ibat bo bad got It from a street
poddlar, and bad swapped for it; ho recognized the sil¬
ver watch immediately by tbo work ho did to It, and tho
nlimber; could not swear to any of the other articles.
Examined in reply.-Ho Bleeps in tho samo yard, in an

-out-house.
Mr. W. B. Lake deposed,- tbat ho tosidos at No. 59

Broad-Btree t, and ia in the periodical business; retired
on the night of the robbery at 11 o'clock; locked the
door; I am certain of It.

«7roK-e_am«'ri(?«i -Ho slept in tho store behind the
counter-, the watches were there when he left at OX P.
M., and the door wae locked when be returned at 11

-o'clock; be got up at CK A. M.; and when be went to
open the window discovered the loss.

Lieut. H. W. Hendric'-. Folleo Officer, BWOTO, testified
that on the 12th of April he was notified of the robbery ;
he went to Murk« t-street, to an eating house, kept by
two negroes; he anoated Jenkins there and took him
to the Qusrd House, and found on the third day that ho
had boarded with a Mr. Ludovtok, Ko. 1 Quoen-stroet;
Clear WSB hi» room-mate; searched the room twice; on
the Booosd search found under Jenkins' bed a watoh
caao, and under a loose board in the floor the burg¬
lars toola were found. Thb toola -ore shown In Court,
and he explained the use to the Jury; ho went bao- sub¬
sequently sod searched tbe privy, and found there the
locket, pincer«, Ac. -, arrested Clear on Monday, tho 14th

'instant
Cross-examined.-Asked Jenkins for threo days where

he boarded, but he refused to state, and on the «hird
day sent a man to him who represented himself as
counsel, and found it out; if he could have known ii
sooner he thinks he could li&vo soourod all of the
property.
Hera a spicy war of words tool: ptsoe between wltneaa

and councel, but nothing furtuc: was elicited.
T. I. Coates, Detective, sworn, said: On Saturday,19th of May, was informed by Mr. Hart that he had re¬

ceived news of one watch, and traced it to Jenkins' pos¬
session ; laid in wait for him, and a signal being given,arrested him ; Jenkins claimed the watch as his; tried
to get out of bim where he boarded, but tailed, until it
waa obtained by stratagem; searchedhis boarding bouseand found a murderous bludgeon, or slung shot; ar¬
rested Stanton at No. 47 East Bay, on _2ii May, at s
place called the Red Lamp; we fonsd on bia person a
watch and Homo papers.

Croii-ezamtned.-«Arrested Stanton, but gave him no
reason for it; be went quietly.
Mr. Farrell, Doteotlve, sworn, said : Mr. Hart inform-

ed him of his loss ; examined the premlaea; received or-
-dara toarreatClear; weutto Lndoflck'B and found Clear;took a drink with him and arrested bim ; bad been an
Old doteotlve in New York -, explained tully tho use ol
the burglar's tools; arrested Clear on tbe 14th of Blay.Oolt-ej-amined.-Rome of the tools in Court were car
'pouter's tools. *

Examined in reply.-Carpenters don't usnaUy puttheir toola in a tole In the floor; bad never known aujwho did ; had never kuowu.o carpenter to use gunpow-der in bin work.
Mary Ludovick, sworn.-Deposed: Eeepa a boardinghouao and bar-room; resides st No. 1 Quean-street.prisoners boarded with her under the same names

knowB them all; Clear and Jenkins occupied room to
gather; Stanton boarded there a short time in anothe
room ; left her bouse and went to a bar-room on thi
Bay; remembers the arrest; Olear and Jenkins boardec
with her about six we ks; only two were staying wit]
tier at the time of the robbery ; Jenkins gave bar a gol«-watch to keep; recognized the watch; bad the wa tel
«bout a week; Clear gave her some broken watches <<
keep, also the locket; returned them to him on tin
morning of tho arrest; saw thom wbon taken from th«
sink, and recognized them; read the advertisement o
Jenkins' arrest, and showed Clear the paper; be said h
had nothing to do with it; he carried a bnndle from th
bouta after tbat; accompanied Lieutenant Hendrick
wU< n he eearshed the room at both times; recognize«the loo B found there on thesecond visit, also the watch
case found under th t mattrets; It was in a vest pocket.CroM-ezeimt'rierf,-Stanton had left two weeks befor
the robbery; tbe others occupied one room; knewwhlcl
bods they occupied; no one Wispresent when Clear gavbor tho locket; returned it tbo morning of the arrest
Holley who was oncerned io a caae tried the otbe
day) atayed with her at Ihe sime time, but occupieddifferent room.
Examined m reply.-Stanton came about a week afto

tbo others and stayed afortnigbt; moved Into tbathous
in March.

Win. Albert, sworn, said: ne worked for Ludovic!
eboDt 11 days; saw Cle-r and Jenkins while there; hai
seen Stanton at the Red Lamp; Clear called him to hi
bed-room and asked bim to take a bundle of keys awi
Íhe was arrested the same ail, Monday); he took th
teys and threw them away behind an old houao-, a mai
named Sullivan claimed ihem as bia; told bim he mlghhavo ail of them ; took them to the Red Lamp; 8.an toi»took them and pit tuena in a stove pipe; said be wouLfcoep them for sir! van.

«Troii-e-tanuned.-Had neverlooked at the tools; woulinot awt-ar that those t ola In Com t were the same; Stanton overheard them talking about tho tools; he was atrested bicause Sullivan sala be bad given the tools tbim ; found tbe tools where ho had tiret put them.
Mr. Davie, sworn, deposed: Tbat he was a lo.kami*.]by trade; examined the bag of toola, keys, ¿o, ; baimade all of the key«, t-keUtons, Ac. ; recognized them ahis; missed these things on tome night in May befortbe arrest; tbe morning be opened the Btore and loanthings capsized, and missed keys, .to., went down to th

Guard Hoime and Identified them.
Crou-txamined.-Made theartlcles; aman of tho nat«?of Sullivan is charged with »stealing thom; recognizeihe Jimmy as his.
Kate Quinn, sworn, said; 8h> knew Sullivan had giveher Bomt-too's to keHp. but don't remember the time; ah

gave them to her brother.
Crott-examined -Don't know how beor brother wi

aware» of he» having them.
J. F Quinn, sworn, said that he form«! the bundle <key», Ao., is hla sister'» pocket, and gave them tLieut. Hendricks.
Liant. U. W.' Her<lricks, r<x_»imtned, stated the keywere given bim by Quinn; Albert informed bim whetthe others were to be found in tbeatove-pipo; stivewatch wa« taken from Stanton.
Jno. W. Steele, sworn, itated that his wife lift thfold watch with Mr. Hart; recognized tbe watch; boag!tin i860; saw it in Lieut. Hendriok's possession at ttGuard House.
a. J. Coates, re-examintd: Did cot receive the key««aw them first in the Guard Houao.
Mr. Seymour, for the defence, Mid that be endeavor.*d to got from ono of the witnesses a statement, btwaa overrulod by Ue Judge,The Attorney General in reply, stated that he stooupon OJO law that information could not bo received ilegal evidence,
Mr. Seymour requested time to send for a witnetthat would clear hla client, Htanton's, character (rom ancomplicity in the crime. His Honor granted it, anolted a cane to prove that it was allowable in law.Wltneaa was brought, bnt as he could not prove thwatch, was not swom.
I. P. Hoyne. Jr., Esq., acting for the Attornoy-Gomral, addressed the jury, lie brought up the case befoithom and showed (he plain character of the, offence. Hoboth Mesara bart and Lake had lentitud clear,y tbithe dor r was locked that night The larceny waa evdent; tbe property was gone; It h d beon traced to tipossession ot the prisoners at the bar; that fact wiproved. That there was comp Icily In tho crime ooulnot be doubted. They wore arrested under ¿mapleton-olrcumaiancea, and t eir whole demeanor previous I.their arrest brings the nulli home to thom. Burglar'«tool» were found in ibolr l-OMMfton, Theoe loo s habeen stolen fr JIII other parttea anJ wero concealed in itfloor of tho room wlure two of the prisoners slapJenkins, when arrested, r >UH- <t to »tate where he live«

and «he information could only be * bUined hy strttegefiThe reason lit this rat renco on his part wat plain ; 1
knew these stolen arti les were there concealed, an
tbat if found bia cm*. Minn watt certain. The prlsonei
«can give no succinct account .-f the articles found I
their possession. Tb«y could not bavo obtained th:
property in any ether wai, tbi.u by bnvgl.ry, Tbe too
found abo« that «Mt-iurtl:. No othrr view could I
taken of ihe cane Tea testimony waa ample and coi
fluting to Ulla «fleet Of the large number c f witness«
.lairlupd al) agrteln their Statements. They all corro I
oral«! «*ach ether, ai.d nothinghas boan wanting to proithe guilt of the parties,
Tho Ait oraoy Gcn or»! added a few vtords io Ml

Hayno's aruuinrnt. Ho morely recapitulated the cano,
abowlug to the Jury how strong It WSH. aud how ample
the proof The frco_ioncy of such cas«n was lo bo de¬
plored, but the remedy waa with them. The clrcum-
aUTitlal nature of this caro t_ded to nmlio it ououcyond
r. doubt. The properly that was found on tho prlsonero
they acknowledged to bo tbolrs, aud Ihclr landlndy also
idonllDes proporty given hor by tbem to bo kam AU
of thoso artloloB had boon Idontlfloil by Mr. Hartas
thoso stolen from bim. Tho fow OICUBCB offered i.y the
prisoners ero vory lamo, and such as no sensible man
would place any rellsuce In. If such excuses wore re¬

ceived In a court proporty would stand lu no security.
Tbo way to arrest tho growth of crtmo 1B first ti» prove
It and tlion convict ttic parties charged wlib It. v rule
in law, established hundreds or yoare ai;o, shows that»
presumption of gnllt must be controverted clearly uo-
-iro tho party so charged oan bo considered an Innocent
and honest man, and be discharged from custody. Tho
parties at tho bar stand on procisoly the Burne footing,
only their guilt had boen brought homo to thom lu an
Indisputable manner, and no Jury could reject auch evi¬
dence. The vordlct, and tho only one, too, that could
bo brought In was gnllty, guilty, guilty. Two or tho
parties, Oloar and Jouklns, occupy tho ssmo room. Jen¬
kin» is arroBtcd and au advorlisoniont published. Clear
ro_B It, and imrcedlatoly ondoavors to exculpate him¬
self by destroying nil evidence of his complicity In tho
crlmo. Bo concealed tho instruments tindor tbo floor,
put a watch under a mattrosB, and throw somo of tho
articles down tho privy. It is true, as tho counsel for
the defence has stated, that Uioio tools could bo used by
a carpenter or mochanio; but what carpenter or mo-
chanto unod gunpowdor in their calling, and would they
so carefully cohecal their tools? An honest workman
has no causo for concealment. His denis aro not ovil.
Ho does not work Uko a thief in tho night. Stanton re¬
ceived the bag of akolotou keys at a noted placo called
tho Bed Lamp-y rendezvous for tbloves. Ho concealed
them in a »tove pipo, out of sight or man. When ho is
arrested a watch in fouud upon him. Uu goes «jutotly,
It is true, and claim« that ho bought the watch. Unfor¬
tunately ho cannot prove this. His counsel has trlod to
produce a witness who could prove his client's charac¬
ter, and how bo obtained tho watch, but has boen unable
to do so. Evory indulgence was allowed bim by the
Court, but to no avail. His witness was not oven sworn.
It would ho uactoiH to consume time by going further
Into the d« tails of tho case. The t'»eta were before the
Jury.
Mr. Seymour, for tho defence, cisquen tly addressed the

jury on the nature ofolrcumstanttal evidence, and quoted
an example, which waa cited yesterday, to prove ita
worthlessness. The counsel for the Hiato arguod entirely
too strongly who» ho called his clients thieves. He wa»
entirely too hasty. This Information had all been ob¬
tained from a dor-ilo-dyod villain, who, to savo himself,
turned State's evid-nee. He believed such a wretch,
and called hi« clients thieves. Wa« anything moro In¬
consistent? Outit must hu brought borneólo «rly and
undeniably. We should not gropo In the dark. The
0_-ie of tbo prisoners wai clear. They showed nu
Blgna of gnllt, and, on their arrest, gavo good reaaona
for possosaing such proporty ss was fonndon thus.
They were taken to the Quart1 House and locked up,
and when they domandod counsel a cheat was sent
tbem, who wormed himself Into their confidence, and
sold the Information acquired by such means to tbo
minions of the law. This wa« a most unusual occur
renee, and one that the law should frown upon. It bad
alw-ys been the boast of ho la* that It koot a man
from criminating himself. A prisoner naturally unbo¬
soms himself to his counsel; and to personate such and
then mako use of bia confidence to damn bim waa a
hi < nous crime. The law baa, in this oase, allowed a
great villain to escape only that It might stranglo a fow
small ones. It waa unfoi-mate that carpenters and
burglars tools were so similar; and what a few
«rains ofgunpowdor bad to do with It ho could not see.
The Court must bo composed of vory explosive mate¬
rials if it could attach io much importance to a little
gunpowdor. The toola found were ownedby Mr. D «vin.bad been used by bim, and were stolen bya man named
sullivan, «gainst whom a true bill bad been found bythe Grand Jury for larceny. It was more taan possiblethat this roan was Implicated lu the burglary, if not In¬
deed the prinalpa). He bad, no doubt, been guilty of
the deed, and then used his clients as pigeons. A
neophyte, a mero tyro, would have done duTerontly.Whoever heard of a thlof hld-ig anything that, whan
found, would convict him, In the room whero ho had
been sleeping for two months? Mr. Seymour reviewed
the character of hi« client«, and in a moat eloquent and
impaaaloned appeal relerred the subject to the careful
considération of the jury.
His Honor, Judge DAWKINS, summed up the nature

of the evidence elicited, the character of the testimony,
Ac. The jury bad nothing to dn with the vexed ques-
lion of a Penitentiary. All that ahonld occupy theil
attention was the present law of South Carolina, and ne
consideration of the cruelty of takln«? bnman life
should be allowed to have any wolgl. t with them. Thet prisoners stood charged with the grave crime of bur
olary. This orime had been so well defined in theil
bearing before, that ho would but briefly touch upon It
Tha breaking Into a house at night by any me_B, the

I entering therein through any closed door or window, ne
matter bow slightly they were fastened, constituted thecrime of burglary. This crime ha« several consequentapon it Bobbery, and perhaps murder, were both con-
ncctod with it That milter was before, them ; the theil
was committed evidently during the night time. The
door« must bave been opened in order to effect theorime. It was their aworn dnty, having heard the evl
denco, to stat- whether the prisoners ware guilty or not.The best evidence of a person's having broken Into i
house and committed a rebbery, was the mere fact of thi
property being found upon thom. Claar, the first pri
?oner, was found with broken -watches and a locketf Parties on the stand testified to tholr being the sam« ai
he bad. He regains possession of the to articles, and
conceals tbem. It is true, that no proocould be brought that he hld these articles, but thi
surmise was strong. The fact« were before thom
Heengages a man named Albert to throw away aome
skeleton key«, ftc. He waa aware of Jenkins' arrestand the jury could draw their own Inferences. Jen kim
Is found in possession of a gold watch. After his arres
he reftisca to state where he boarded; it was only di«
covered on the third day of his arrest. Why did he re
fuse, laboring, aa he wa«, under a heavy charge? Thi
city detectivea deserve great praise. Lieut Hendricki
should command the highest respect of the citizens io;
his energy in tracing and discovering crime. Ho ha*
never, in his whole Ufa, soon or beard of auch a nest o
villainy aa at present existed lu Charleston. The tooli
produced in Court could only bo used by adepts li
crime, and their Doing traced to the possession of thiprisoners was strongly against tbem. Knowing althoso thing«, have the prisoners at the bar explain-satisfactorily how these things came into tholr possession ? No oloar account haa been given. Their atorlci
were vory lame. Ia regard to Stanton, tho elivewatch was found in his possession. How he ob
tallied it wa are not informed. His counselcould not explain; he stands upon the possession oithat watch; how ho not It, whether hi was an acoom
plica or not, waa with the jury; they had h ard thwhole evidence; they saw how he had concealed thskeleton keys; he was a bar-keeper in a low place,common rendezvous for thieves; whether these thingii should militate against him they should decide; m1 man should bo convicted of such a crime as the prisonera stand charged with, uniras alter mature dellhora
lion ; that is the duty of the Jury to decide; they are th
country to which the prisoner appeals, and they nhoiili
contlder well befoie they decide the guilt or lunocencof a crliii Inal.
The Jury then retired, and after an absence of abou

an hour, brought in a verdict of guilty on the aecom
n count-Larceny.
e

THE SO. Oi. RAILttOAD COMPANY
_f__W__-ft»

HAVTNO REESTABLISHED 1TB RECEIVING AN1FORWARDING OF.ICH, Merchandl «o and Predace consign d to it« Agent from the interior to Norttern ports, and frem Northern port« to the Interior, wibe cared for and shipped to the point of destlnaUowithout delay and free of commission.Consignments to be forwarded by sea must always baccompanied by Bill« of Lading and Letter of AdvlctWith Instruct inns to Insure if desired.
E. N. FULLER,
_ B. F. Agent.a_r-The Charlotte Time«, Chester Standard, anGreenville Mountaineer, each copy one week and sonPula to tula office._ june 25

y HAHITAN AND DEL.AWAUK BAY RAILd BOAD.

»-
o
tv
* f^NLY WREÛÎ BOOTE TO LONG DBANCH-TH"

w whole distance by rall-no change of cars-no trat16 elllng hyS'sgo On ant after Friday, June 1st, 18-"j the train« on this Boad will Hv ve the Depot of Oamde? and Atlantic Italiroad Company, atCooper'« Point, Can? den, as follows, vis: 0 30 A. M , Express Trsin for Lon,o Branch and Now York and Intermediate Station«; 8.26 £.. M" Mall and Express for New Yo k.,(* Returning, Trains leave Pier 35, foot of Duinc-str-? North Blver, rio Steamboat Jesse Hoyt; at 1« A. M.. Pi{. press Train for Long Branch, Camden and intermedia!J» Stations; and 4 P. M. for all Station« on the Bead.'. Faro to and from New York or Long Branch, $1.10 Excursion Ticket» to Lona Branch from < .milon, $
?8

Jons l8 3mo WM. N. OLaYrON, Sup't

¡j AUSTIN, ANMÜS& CO,,
I Wholesale GrocersI NO. 181 MEETING-STREET.

groans OBD__ FTLLED W__ DWPATOE.*fobn_ry-U

FOU LIVKIIPOOL-TIIK All
American BUlp PRK8IDENT KILMORE, B.
Luce Master, 1B now loading at North Atlantic
'Wharf, and having a porttou of her cargo en¬

gaged, will meet with dlRpatoh for the abovo port,¿'or Froiuht ongagcuieuti«, apply to
WILLIS A 0HI8OLM.Juno!« mwf North Atlantic Wbarf.

I-'Oill'IIII.MIKI.l'IIIA.-THK I-'INK
Schooner R. 11. SHANNON, Marta. Maator,^having nearly all hor cargo engaged, will Bail in
.a fow days. For balance of Freight apply to

H. F. BAKER A CO-,Juno19 _No. 30 Cumberland street
CAROOK8 KBAOY, ANO VEH.

SELS wanted to load for Daltlmoro, Philadel¬
phia, Now York. New Bedf. rd. Boston, St.
'John. N. B , Havana, Matanzas, Ragua la

Orando, 8. sido Cuba, Rariiadoes, Demorara, Martinique,Trinidad, and ports in Europe.
AIBO wanted to Charier, VESSELS out and home to

various West India ports. JOS. II. RISLEY,
No. HU East Bay, corner Accommodation Wbarf.

June 22
VKSSKLS WANTED TO LOAD

'for Philadelphia, Portland aud Boston. High->cat rates paid, and dispatch given. Apply to
STREE1' BROS A CO.,

Juno 16 No. 74 East Bay.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

fTtHE 8TEAY1ER IDEA, Oi^FTalN WILLEY, WILLX goon an EXCURSION around the Harbor To-Mor-
row Evening, Juno 26tb.

Will leave North Atlantic Wharf at 8 o'clock, return¬
ing at 12 o'olock.
Fare 7fi ceuts. Colored persons SO conta.
Refreshments on Board. 1* June 25

MOUNT PLEASANT
ANO

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND FERRY.
CHANUK OF1 -CII1-DUL.E.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, 24TH INSTANT, THE
Steamer will leave as follows from wharf foot of

Market street:
FOR MOUNT PLEASANT DURING THE WEEK.
Leave City at 1 0 A. M., 3 and 7 k?. M.
Leave Mount Pie taant at 8 A. M., 12 M. and 0>i P. M.

ON SUNDAY.
Leave City at 10 A. M.. 1, 8 and 7 P. M.
Leave Mt Pleasant at 9 A. M., 12 M., 2 and 6 ii P. M.
FOR SULLIVAN'S ISLAND DURINO THE WEES.
Leave City at 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Leave Island at 11 yi A. M. aud 6 P. M.

ON SUNDAY.
Leave City at 10 A M., 1 and 3 P. M.
Leave Island at 11); A. M., l}¿ and 6 P. M.
June 22 3

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.
THE BTEAMER

PILOT BOTT,
OAPT. THOR R. PAYNE.

"\TTILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYW Wedneiday Morning, at 0 o'clock. Returning,will leave Georgetown every Thursday Morning, at li
o'clock.
Freight received the day before sailing.For Freight or passage, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES,
Accommodation Wharf.

N. B.-Freight (prepaid) will be taken for Conway-boro' and Cberaw, to be transferred at Georgetown to
steamer- Llttl.: Ada and R. E. Bell. June 4

FOR SAVANNAH, via BEAU¬
FORT, s. c.

THROUGH B T DA TLI &HT.
THE VERY FAST

PILOT BOY,
CAPTAIN TH08. R. PAYNE,

(Temporarily taking the place of 8teamer FANNIE,)
WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYFriday Morning, at 8 o'clock. Returning, willloavo Savannah every Monday Morning,For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES,June 1 lmo Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.;
AND SAVANNAH. OA.

THE NEW, ELEOANT, AND FAST SAILING
STEAMER

DICTATOR,(1000 Tons,)
OAPT. L. M. COXETTER,

WILL LEAVE ADOER'8 WHARF EVERY SATUR¬DAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock, for Savannah,Fernandina, Jacksonville, Palatktt, and oil the Interme¬
diate landings on the St John's River, arriving at Pa-latka 8un ay evening.

_B-TUllKTNO :
Will leave Jacksonville every Tuesday Morning, Fernándina the same day, and Savannah every WednesdayMorning, at (0) o'clock, arriving at Charleston the sameafternoon.
Fraight received daily at the Agency on Brown'sWharf, and stored free of extra obarge. Freight will be

received at her dock on Adgar's Wharf all day Friday.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or at the of¬fice on Brown's Wharf.
L. M. COXETTER, Agent.

49- Country papers advertising the steamer will
please dopy. Jons 20

TAKE NOTICE.
LUMBEBM 3331ST

AND

Timber Cutters.
PARTIES EVOA-^ED IN OUrTING TIMBER, OB

THE MANUFACTURE OF LUMUEtt, STAVES
OR BHINGLl-8, wi.l do «nil to call on .he snbsoriber,whr» having beet« for many yea's engaged in the manu¬
facture and ship ant of Lamber and Tlmbor, la weil
po ated as lo tbo wants ann prices of different msrketi
and oan al »ayr 'ur lab the 1st-at market reports from
rinropf, South America. Weet Indie», British Provinces,
and Northern Cltl a, and will furotah specif) cailooisuited to different markets, and attend to toa charter
Ing of vessels, or give any information or assistance
that ixny uedcalro i. JO-, U. RIPLEY,

Coramlasion Merchant,No. 110 East Bay, corner Accommodation Wharf.
June 3

G S. JENKINS
HAVINO ÜKKS RBAPfOINTED MEASURER ANSINSPECTOR OF TIMBER AND LUMBER, won.d
respectfully ln'orm his old patrons and aR others con¬nected -1th the rmtrtaesa, that ne can bo found for tha
präsent at the offloe of PTKINMKYEE A BON,Jane 7 lmo« Weat and Beaufain atreot.

BALTIMORE AÏYÏ> ( II A HI ESTON

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
COMP08ED OF THE BTEAMSHIP8

C _T-_:_»_:_s,_____r20.
KALORAMA.
33. O- l-aNilOECI*.
STAR OF THB.SOUTH.

THE ELEGANT AND NEW

"_E_ o- ___isrio-_3:Ta"
0A1TA1N nOLHSB,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
Ti Murrow, the 20th Inst, at 13 o'clock M.

Thesr Stcanithips offer every facility for Passengersand Freight, wtib handsome accummodatlons.
For Freight or Pass»ge, apply at the omi-of the

Agents. WILLIS OHISOLM, Agent«,
Non h Atlantic Wharf.

Agents in Baltimore: Messrs. ENDE-OAST, FEN-
WIUE kOP._Juno 28

FOB NEW TOBE.
THE BEaUIiAR UNITED STATEB MAIL LINE

OP _____>I_J_ STEAMER-,
«DAKSRC1-1 I SARAGOSSA,
ANDALUSIA. I G_AN_DA,

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
. CAPTAIN OBOWELL,

WILL LEAVE ON 8ATDBDAY, SOTH INSTANT,at - o'clock.
No berth secured until paid for.
No Frtight received unless engaged at our office.
No FUKIOHT received after - o'clock on Saturday.Freight and Wharfage on peitahablo artiolca must be

paid at our office.
_June25 HAVENEL CO.. Agenta.

New York and Charleston
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FARE REDUCED TO $95.
U_T_? each Port every Alternate Thursday.
BTEAMÜHI- EMILY B. BOUDEB,

OAR. B. W. LOCKWOOD,
STEAMSHIP MONEKA.

OAFT. O. P. M__-_U_.
n_E8B BTEAMSHIPS, OFFEBINO EVEBY ÍNDOCD
X MENT TO 8HIPPEBS AND THE TBAVELING
PUBLIC, having superior »vooommodatioBa for Pasaan
gara, with tables supplied by every luxury tho New Yorl
and Charleston markets can afford; and, for safety, «pet¬
ina, comfort, are unrivailod on the coast

THE NEW STEAMSHIP

_*_ O IST 33 _3_ ___,
OAPT. O. P. MAB8HMAS,

1*7ILL LEAVE NOBTH ATLANTIC WHABE 01Tf THOB8DAY, June 28, at - o'clock.Liberal advances made on consignment- to Nsv
York.
For Freight or Fasiago, apply at the office of th
Agenta. WILLIS k OHISOLM,

North Atlantic Wharf.Conilgnoea In New York-Messrs. LIVINOSTON, FOIk 00. .une 33

PASSAGE REDUCED !
CHRAP PASSAGB TO Uli KIIOM
ETJBO _P___

BY BAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVEBY WEEK.Also, by the
SPLENDID MAIL 8TEAMER8,Sidling every WEDNESDAY and BATUBDAY to au*from Noir York.

Great Bednction in Fare to
OALEFORNIA ANir AU8TRALIA.

DRAFT8 FOB ANY AMOUNT on Groat Britain amIreland, at the very Lowest Bates.
Passengers, on arrival In New York, will have thatbaggage removed -Yee, and every care baatowed oithem.
For ___ge, Ac, apply to P. SHEAHAN*, No.

West street. New York, or
M. M QUINN & BROTHER,Na 627 Ena 8T___T, 0-A__TON, 8.li-,And No. 187 Broad street, opposite Monument street

--____.- A. lyr Febmarv '/>

PACIFIC MAIL -TrAMSUIP COMPANYS
THROUGH LINE

TOUCHING AT

MEXICAN PORTS,
AND

CARRYING THE Ü. S. MAIL.
Through in Twenty-two Days.BOU-OBIn on TH_ OoH>_-_fa on TBK PAOI»
A_J--IO, WITS TUB

ABIZONA.OOLOBADO
HENEY OHADNOEY.CONSTITUTION
NEWYOBK.GOLDES CITY
OCHAN QUEEN.UAOBAMENTO
NOBTHEUN LIGHT.GOLDEN AGE
0OSTABI0A.MONTANA, ko., ko.

ONE OF THE ABOVE LABGE AND SPLENDHSteamships will leave Pier No. North River, fooof Canal _rset, at ia o'clock, noon, on the lit, lit h am31st of every month (except when those date« fall oiSunday, and then on the preceding Saturday), for ASPINWALL, connecting via Panama Ballway with one of thCompany's Steamships from Panama for HAN FRAN0I8CO, touching at AOAPULCO.
Departures of 1st and allst connect at Panama willBtsamers for 80UTH PACIFIC and CENTRAL AMEBICAN PORTS. Those of the 1st touch at MANZANILLOA discount of ONE-QUARTER from uteara,ora' rat-allowed to aeoond oahln and steerage paaaengtra '»]famille- Also, an allowance of ONE-QUARTEi. JIthrough rates to olergymen and their families, amsolioui teachers; soldiers having honorable AlscharonHAL. FABB.
One hnudred pounds baggage allowed to each adultBaggage-ms-lcr« aooomp\ny baggage through and alUnd to ladies and children without male protoctoreBaggage received on the dock the day before eaflingfrom steamboat-, railroad«, and passengers who píeleto aend down early.An experienced Surgeon on board. Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tiokets, or further information, apply ithe Company*« Ticket Office, on the Wharf. FOOT 01OAKAL-___T, NOBTH UIVER, NEW YOBK.April % imoa B. K. HOLMAN, _«*__,

PRATT & WILSO« BROTE.,
COX_TJ3Sr>_:_I_T, -^
SOUTHERN IMPORTING

_ND

MANUFACTURING
DUTJO HOUSE,

No. 238 King-street
PRACT & WILSON BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.
No. 238 KING-STREET,

FOURTH DOOR ABOVE MABEET-8T,

Charleston, S. C.
N. A. PRATT, 1 8, W. WLLSON. ( P. B. WILSON,Chemist to lato a rail u at a otO.S. Nitreand Phiia. OoReg«Mining Ru-' of Pharniaoy.4roan.Chamiat to lal»

I lO.B.Ord.D«p1
The Proprietors «ve Native Georgians.

_D_R,TT<3-S
OAMFHOR, CASTOR OIL,B»MSAM FIR. COD LIVER OIL,BALSAM OÓP«_IBA E88EKTIAL OILS,IHINOLABS. OPIUM.

GELATINE, MU8T«_RD

CHEMICALS.
ALUM, SUP. OABB. SODA.BORAX, SULPHURIC ACH),EPSOM SALTS, TARTABIO ACID,GLAUBER SALTS, CREAM TARTAR,COPPERAS, POTiüBH,BLUESTONE, OONOENTRATED LY*BAL SODA, SILICATE OF SODA,SULPHUR, 8ALEBATU8.

SPIEITS.
ALCOHOL,

COLOGNE SPIRITS,
FRENCH BRANDT,

TURPENTINE, Sus., ex*

GLASSWARE.
FLINT AND GREEN GL«_B8,

ALL BORTS AND 8

MEDICINES.
EXTRACTS, CHLOROFORM,
FLUID EXTRACTS, ETHERS,
TINCTURES, SUGARCOATED P
Any rroparatlonn made to order.

PATENT MEDICINES
No. 238 King-strreet.
HEOKMAN'8 OOD LIVER OIL,
EUEOEMAN'S ELIXIR OF BAR5T,
HEOEMAN'S PREPARATIONS ÏN FULL,
WORM LOZENGES, Hurley's and IIalioway'a,
AGUE CURES AND AOUE TONICS,
BOSTETTER'S BITTERS,
DRAKE'S SITTERS,
HOOFLAND'S BITTER8,
AVER'S 8AR8APARILLA,
HELMBOLD'S BUORU,
BROWN'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,
JAYNK'H PREPARATIONS,
BROWN'S TROCHES FOR COUGHS,
PELLS-Hooper's, Clark's, Wright'«, Ayar'a, sa,,
TARRANT'S APERIENT,
WTNSLOW'S SOOTHING STROP, Ao., Ac,

AR other moat popular and reliable.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES, fKo. 288 Ring-street.

SOAPS.
OLD BROWN WINDSOR. GENUINE LOW'S, fanoj

styles, Urge -uortment,
LAUNDRY SOAP, ENGLISH BAR; cheaper than Tur»

pentine Soap.

N"o. 238 __I2SJ"G-ST.

FANCY
AND

TOILET
ARTICLES.

A
''¡No. Ü38 ___tnff-sti'|I March**»»


